
OAKWOOD FRIDAY FLYER 

Kindergarten Trips to West Wittering Beach 
On Monday and Tuesday next week, Kindergarten children 
will be visiting West Wittering beach.  Hedgehogs will be 
going on Monday and Badgers on Tuesday.  They will 
have a picnic on the beach provided by the school catering 
team.  Please ensure that all children wear wellington 
boots and their Oakwood sweatshirt for this trip.  They will 
also need waterproofs, warm outdoor clothing  and a sun 
hat, and sun screen applied prior to arrival at school. 
 

Year 6 Theatre Trip 
On Tuesday, pupils in Year 6 will be going to the Minerva 
Theatre in Chichester to see Caroline or Change, the 
award winning play about the American civil rights  
movement.  Pupils will leave school at 2.15pm and return 
to school at 5.30pm. 
 

Whole School, Class, Choir & Year 6 Hobby Photos 
On Thursday next week, photographs of the whole school, 
class groups, choirs and Year 6 hobbies will be taken.  
Time to book a haircut if required and Year 6 should bring 
in clothing and props for their hobby photos. 
 

Oakwood Charity Bake Off Finals 
Our Bake Off finalists will be reproducing their cakes at 
school on Thursday and Friday next week. They will bake 
their cakes on Thursday and decorate them on Friday.  
The cakes will be judged by Barbara Crick of the  
Emsworth Cookery School and the winners will be  
announced at the Open Day and Summer Fair. 

SPORTS  FIXTURES  
week commencing 15th May 

Diary Dates 

 12th May 2017 

 
 

Monday Kindergarten Hedgehogs Trip to West Wittering Beach 
Assemblies with Father Charles 

Tuesday Kindergarten Badgers Trip to West Wittering Beach 
Year 6 Theatre Trip - Caroline or Change, Minerva 

Thursday Whole School, Class, Choir and Year 6 ‘hobby’  
Photographs 
Oakwood Charity Bake Off Final - day one baking 

Friday Assembly presentation  - Year 6 
Oakwood Charity Bake Off Final - day two decorating 

Saturday Open Day and Summer Fair, 11am - 2pm 

Wednesday Colts A Cricket v PGS: (A)  } 

Colts B Cricket v PGS: (H)  } all at 2pm 

Colts C Cricket v PGS: (H)  } 

Colts D Cricket v PGS: (H)  } 

U10A Rounders v Dorset House: (A) 

U11A Rounders v Dorset House: (A) 

U11B Rounders v Highfield: (H) 

Thursday Mini-Colts A Cricket v PGS: (A) - 2pm 

Mini-Colts B Cricket v PGS: (A) - 2pm 

U8 Cricket v PGS: (H) 

U8 Rounders v Prebendal: (H) - 1.45pm 

U8/U9B Rounders v Prebendal: (H) - 1.45pm 

U9A Rounders v Prebendal: (H) - 1.45pm 

Friday Year 4-6 Boys Tennis v Westbourne House: (H) 

Year 4-6 Girls Tennis v Westbourne House: (A) 

Match Information 

All matches, unless otherwise stated, start at 2.30pm.   
 

Spectators are always very welcome and Match Teas for parents of 
playing participants will be served in the Library. 

Timing of Cricket and Rounders Matches 

Whilst we do our best to give accurate pick up times after matches, 

due to the nature of cricket and rounders, we cannot always predict 

the exact time that they will finish.   

We will always try to update you by text message on match days. 

Oakwood Moonlighters 

A huge thank you to everyone who sponsored our  

efforts to raise funds for St Wilfrid’s Hospice.  The whole 

event raises £75k for the charity each year and we were 

so proud to have been part of it. 

Fantastic Opportunity to win a Summer Ball Ticket 
 

Please enter our raffle for your chance to win a ticket to 

this year’s Silver Screen Summer Ball. Raffle tickets cost 

£5 per strip and Year 2 parents will be selling raffle tickets 

during drop off and pick up (3.30pm and 4.15pm) and after 

Assembly on Fridays. The raffle will be drawn on Friday 

9th June.  

If you are the lucky winner and have already bought a Ball 

ticket, the cost of your ticket will be refunded! Half Term Netball Coaching with National Mavericks Team 

The Mavericks are working closely with Everyone Active to drive  

Netball forward in our area.  A one day camp on Tuesday 30th May, 

for ages 7-9 years, costs £30 and a three day camp, for ages 10-13 

years from Wednesday 31st May to Friday 2nd June costs £90. For 

booking or more information please call:03330 050397 or contact:  

sarahbeattie@everyoneactive.com 

Open Day and Summer Fair 

Saturday 20th May 

11am - 2pm 

Our Open Day and Summer Fair will soon be upon us, so 

please remember to tell your friends to visit us on the day.  

There will be heaps of fun activities for all the family to 

enjoy including refreshments, barbecue, bouncy castle, 

dog show, games, coconut shy, go-carts, cakes, splat the 

rat, pirate treasure hunt, greasy pole and lots more!  

 Prospective parents will have the opportunity to tour the 

school or simply enjoy Oakwood on an informal basis. 



FOO NEWS 

 

Forthcoming Events 
 

Silver Screen 

Summer Ball 

Saturday 8th July 
 

 

If you have any ideas or  

suggestions for FOO events, please 

speak to a member of the FOO 

team or your class rep. 

 

FOO Chairman 

Katia Callander 

katia.callander@ksrlighting.com 

MENU                                                                                WEEK BEGINNING 15th May 2017 

   SPORTS RESULTS 

 

MONDAY Lasagne, Garlic Bread & Salad 

Vegetable Lasagne (V) 

Salad Bar 

Melon Balls with Cream 

Fresh Fruit 

TUESDAY Chicken Supreme with Rice and Peas 

Vegetable Supreme (V) 

Salad bar 

Rocky Road 

Fresh Fruit 

WEDNESDAY Scotch Eggs, Potato Wedges & Baked Beans 

Devilled Eggs (V) 

Salad bar 

Sponge Cake 

Fresh Fruit 

THURSDAY Pa;ncetta Pasta with Crème Fraiche & Peas 

Veggie Pasta (V) 

Salad bar 

Cheesecake 

Fresh fruit 

FRIDAY Fishcake, Chips and Peas 

Sweetcorn Fritters (V) 

Salad bar 

Muller Yoghurt 

Fresh fruit 

 Detailed  allergen advice can be found in the  

‘Parent Zone’ section of the school website 

 

Mums’ Rounders 
Now that summer seems to be showing its face, we wondered if 
any mums would like to play some rounders  on the school field 
one evening a week.  If you are interested, please email  
Catherine Hutchin (office@oakwoodschool.co.uk) with your  
preferred nights of the week and we will do our best to find an 
evening that suits everyone.  We already have the possibility of 
one or two matches against local teams so should be fun!  
 

Speech and Drama Booking Forms 
A leaflet with details of how to book extra curricular speech and 
drama lessons for your child, has been sent home in book bags 
and parentmailed this week.  Please ensure that the booking 
from is completed and returned to the office by Friday 26th May 
should you wish to enrol your child for the next academic year. 
 

Lost Property 
Our lost property basket in the entrance hall of the main house is 
overflowing with items.  Please remember to check the basket if 
any of your child’s belongings are missing.  Any unnamed items 
will be disposed of at half term. 
 

Half Term Cricket Coaching with Sean Dobbs 
Sean Dobbs is running cricket coaching courses this half term at 
Goodwood Cricket Club for children ages 6-14. The dates are 
Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June from 9am - midday. £15 per 
day. To register contact:seandobbscoaching@gmail.com 

 

Celebration Assembly: Thank you to Year 3 for sharing their amazing CYE residential trip adventures with us in assembly today. 

Wednesday 10th May  

U9A Rounders v St John’s College: 

U9B Rounders v St John’s College:  

Lost 17-9 

Won 11-10½ 

QUICK QUIZ 

What is a baby deer called? 
 

What are A, B, AB and O  the four 
types of in humans? 
 

When water reaches its boiling point, 
what does it become? 
 

Worth a House Point  - children please 
hand in answers to your form teacher 
before assembly on Monday 
 
Answers to last week’s Friday Flyer 
quick quiz: Wellington, Anne Boleyn, 
Theodore Roosevelt 

Please respect the 20mph speed limit on the drive and the 

10mph and 5mph zones within the school grounds. 

Return of Cups and Trophies 
In readiness for Sports Day, Swimming Sports and Speech Day, we should be grateful if 
you would return any cups/trophies won at last year’s events to the office by Friday 26th 
May at the latest please.  Swimming trophies are required by Friday 19th May in time for  
swimming sports the following week.  We recommend Soles in Emsworth for any engraving 
needed, prior to returning the cups/trophies. 

Summer Ball Raffle Prizes 

The summer ball committee would be very 

grateful for any raffle prizes for the 

summer ball. Please contact Sally Walsh 

sally@sentinelhse.co.uk  if you 

are able to offer any prizes. Thank you.  

Your Help Needed 

For Open Day Summer Fair Items 

Your help with the following items for our 

Open Day and Summer Fair would be 

much appreciated.  We need more  

teddies and dolls that need re-homing for 

our teddy tombola.  We should be very 

grateful if any keen bakers could drop 

their cakes in by Friday19th ready for the 

next day. Finally any remaining items for 

your class hampers should be give to 

your class rep by Monday at the latest as 

the finished hampers will be on display 

from Tuesday 16th May.  Thank you! 

 

Pre-Prep Art  

Competition 

Congratulations to  

Siena Callander for her 

winning entry to the 

Pre-Prep Art  

Competition.  The  

children were asked to 

design a piece of art 

depicting what 

Oakwood means to 

them.  Siena’s artwork 

has now been  

converted to a  

wonderful bottle art 

mural in the Pre-Prep 

courtyard. 

(See pictures) 

SOS Village Charity 

Kerala, India 

Many of you donated 

pens and pencils to 

this project.  Please 

see the photo pages 

for Iris Randell’s report 

on visiting the charity. 

National IAPS Swimming Success 

Congratulations to James Potts who came 7th in the National 

IAPS backstroke finals last week.  (See pictures) 

Well done James! 



OAKWOOD IN PICTURES 

Year 5 Regional Lacrosse Team 

Kindergarten Art Project 

Year 5 Teamwork at Lodge Hill 

James Potts came 7th in 50m backstroke at IAPS  

nationals with Michael Jamieson Olympic silver  

Year 1 Pirates - Argh me hearties! 

Shot put 

practice 



Dear All my Friends  
 
Thank you so much for donating pens and 
pencils for SOS Village in Kochi and the 
children in the temple in Kerala.    I  
collected pens, calculators from friends 
and small toothpastes from my  
dentist.    They were very happy children 
and smiled lots when we gave them the 
pens and pencils from you as you can see 
from their faces.    I also have a video I 
can show you.   THANK YOU. 
 
Love Iris xxxxxx 


